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र्वानि�ष्टो�र्वाच
Vasishta spoke

‘AHAMTAA’ AND ‘NON-AHAMTAA’

अय� ��ऽहनिमीदं� तन्मी इनित नि�#स्�$हदं%पर्वात्शान्त$ परमीनि�र्वा�ण$ प्रबृ�र्धत्मी$नित निशाष्यत$।
The ideas about oneself as some physical body born to some parents, the ideas about others based on their 
physical forms, the ideas of possession one has about the objects and people as ‘mine’; all these ideas are 
entwined as a single ego-idea of ‘I’ (Ahamtaa).
If through proper Vichaara, these ideas are shattered, then the ‘Ahamtaa’ subsides off like an oil-less lamp. 
What gets left over in that supreme state of Nirvaana, is the awareness of oneself as the Aatman.

 
अय� ��ऽहनिमीदं� तन्मी$ शान्तनिमीत्य$र्वा यस्य �� � ज्ञा�� तस्य �� शान्तिन्त�� त्यगो� � च नि�र्वा��नित#। 
‘This one is so and so’ ‘I am like this’ ‘That is mine’; when such ideas do not get subdued in a person, he 
gets no knowledge and no quietude, he never can accomplish the true renunciation, and he never attains the 
final beatitude.
 

मीमी$दंमीयमी$र्वाहनिमीत्य$तर्वानित य# क्षय# बृ�र्धत्मी निशार्वामीशान्त� तस्मीदंन्यन्� विर्वाद्यत$।
‘This is mine’ ‘I am of such characters only’; the one in whom these ideas are completely gone, he remains 
just as the essence of knowledge only; is the most auspicious state, is the most quiet state; and nothing else 
exist other than that.
 

अहमी�शा$ विर्वादं क्ष�ण$ �र्वा�मी$र्वा क्षय� गोत� � किंक� निचच्च क्र्वानिचत्क्ष�ण� नि�र्वा�ण3कघ�� न्तिस्5तमी �।
When the ‘I’ taint gets destroyed through knowledge, then the entire world founded on this false ‘I’ 
vanishes; but actually nothing ever gets destroyed (the world remains as it is, but the mystery of existence 
remains solved), and only the dense state of the Supreme without any sheaths of delusion remains as the 
Nirvaana state. 
 

अह�विर्वादं�ह�विर्वात्त्र्वादं$र्वा शाम्यत्यविर्वाघ्�त# एतर्वान्मीत्र�ध्य$य� किंकनिमीर्वा$य� कदं5��।
The idea of the ‘I’ is formed because of identifying with the inert body.
If one understands that he is not the inert body, then the ‘I’ that is founded on the body-identity gets 
destroyed without any problem. Just some reasoning has to be practiced, like solving any other problem of 
the world. Why then suffer through the hard methods of other practices?

 
अह��हनिमीनित भ्रान्तिन्त�� च निचत्त्र्वादृत$ऽन्तिस्त � निचत्त्र्वा� चकशाविर्वाशादंमीत# क्र्वा3षा भ्रामीन्तिस्5नित#।
‘I am this’ ‘I am not this’ is the delusion; it cannot exist without the Chit-state of ‘self-existence’.
This ‘existence-awareness’ called Chit is not contained within the body, but spreads out as the entire expanse
of the perceived. Why then the delusion of a limited ‘I’?
 

� भ्रामी� भ्रामीण� �3र्वा � भ्रान्तिन्तभ्रा�मीक�ऽन्तिस्त र्वा अ�लो�क�मी$र्वा$दंमीलो�कन्�$दंमीन्तिस्त त$।
Actually there is nothing called delusion, nothing is deluded, nothing is there as the delusory state, there is 
no one who deludes. This false idea of delusion also exists because of not observing through reason; when 
observed with reason, it is not there at all for you. (Delusion itself gets understood as not -existing.)

 
विर्वावि@ निचन्मीत्रमी$र्वा$दंमी�द्रूBप�पमी� तत� त$�लो� मीC�मीस्र्वा3र्वा� �र्वाD नि�र्वा�णमीत्रकमी �।
Know this perceived phenomenon itself as the nature of Chit, which spreads out as the false phenomenon. 
Therefore enough of all this. Remain quiet. Everything is just the state of Nirvaana only.

(There is nothing to attain as some separate state of Nirvaana! 
Nirvaana is already attained; know it; that is all!)
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य$�3र्वाशाE नि�मी$षा$ण त्र्वाहनिमीत्य$र्वा च$तनित त$�3र्वा �हनिमीत्य$र्वा च$नितत्र्वाशाE � शा�च्यत$।
अह�भार्वा� �भा�ऽ5G� नि�र्वा�च्यरूढबृणर्वात � अजस्रमीशाE र्वाऽक्ष�ण� नितष्टोर्वाष्टोब्र्धतत्पदं#।
��भा�5�मीह�त� त्र्वा� च$तन्�$र्वामी�रत� �र्वा�भार्वा3र�रूढ� भार्वा त�ण�भार्वाण�र्वा#।
As and when the idea pops up as the ‘I’, immediately at that very instant, get rid of it by the understanding ‘I 
am not this’; then there is no cause for any suffering any more.

Like a bow mounted with the sharp arrow ready to shoot at every instant, be ready with the Vichaara of 
‘non-I’ to tackle the ‘I’ again and again, without a gap; and make the ‘I’ dissolve off into nothing; and stay 
holding on to the awareness of existence (Aatman) alone, for ever and ever.

Always keeping the ‘I’ of the ego in the dissolved state, make it empty like the sky; be free of all the 
delusions connected to the world; and cross off the Ocean of ‘worldly existence’.

स्र्वाभार्वामीत्रविर्वाजय$ स्र्वाय� यस्य � र्वा�रत तस्य�त्तमीपदंप्रप्तौC पशा�र्ब्रूB�किंह क53र्वा क।
षाड्र्वागोP नि�न्तिज�त# पBर्वाD य$��त्तमीविर्वादं स्र्वात# भाज�� � मीह5��� �$तर� �रगोदं�भा#।
(What is needed here is just some effort in replacing the false ideas construed by the mind-mechanism. The 
reluctance to see the cherished world of dream dissolving into the nothingness of truth, blocks one from the 
attainment of Self-Realization.
If one is courageous enough to face the truth and wake up, then it is considered as true valour.
Animals cannot think or analyze; if a human also does not think and analyze, he is indeed an animal only, 
made for eating, excreting and reproducing.)

If one does not express his valor by conquering his own mind, how can that dumb animal aspire for the 
excellent state of knowledge?

That excellent man of knowledge alone, who has conquered his mind and senses (six functions) already, and 
is pure at heart, becomes eligible for the wondrous experience of Brahman-knowledge; not the ‘human 
shaped donkey’ who lives without any control over his actions.

यस्य स्र्वान्तमी���र्वा�वित्तजQयमी� न्तिजत5र्वा विर्वाषाय# � विर्वार्वा$क�� � पEमीनि�नित कथ्यत$।
He who is making an effort to conquer the ideas that are construed by the mind, or has already done so, is 
indeed acting with discrimination and is said to have fulfilled the birth as a human (otherwise he is just an 
animal moving about in human shape).

अ5P दृषाकिंदंर्वाम्भा�र्धC य� य आपतनित त्र्वानिय तस्मीदं$र्वा पलोयस्र्वा �हनिमीत्य$र्वा भार्वाय� �।
When a stone is thrown into the ocean, the waters splash and move outside of it.
Whenever the ‘I’ thought rises in your mind, then act like the ocean waters into which a stone has fallen; and
run away from it by thinking the counter-thought ‘I am not this’.

�हमीस्त�नित बृEद्ध्र्वाविप ��पपवित्त क�  अप्यलो� ज��� ज्ञानिप्तौमीत्र� च किंकमीज्ञा इर्वा मीEह्यनि�।
� ज्ञा$यमी5�त�ऽस्त�ह ह$म्��र्वा कटककिंदंत भ्रान्तिन्तमीत्रदृत$ � च शाम्यत्त्यस्मीरण$� त$।
After realizing that ‘I’ is not there at all, and after understanding that whatever is perceived by the mind is 
just some knowledge conceived by the mind, why do you still get deluded like the ignorant? 
Whatever is understood as an object is not there at all actually except as a delusory state, like seeing a 
bracelet in the gold; that subsides by not remembering it again.

य� य� भार्वा उदं$त्यन्तस्त्र्वानिय स्पन्दं इर्वानि�लो$ �हमीस्मी�नित निचद्वृ�त्त्य तमी�र्धरत� �य।
(Like the clean wind polluted by dust-streak, the ‘I’ rises in the mind again and again non-stop.)
Whenever a thought rises in you based on the ‘I’ sense like the slightest movement of the wind, immediately 
bring about the thought ‘I am no this I’, and make the ‘ego-I’ baseless through reason.
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लो�भा� लोज्ज मीदं� मी�ह� य$�दंविर्वानित �� न्तिजत# नि�र5�कमी�5Gऽन्तिस्मीन्� किंकमी5D प्रर्वात�त$।
If still one has not conquered in the beginning itself, the mind-agitations namely the greed, uncouth behavior,
arrogance, irrational thinking, why then one waste his time and strive to attain this liberation state which will
prove detrimental to his life that is sunk in the pleasant ignorance?
 

अहन्त्र्वा� पर्वा�$ स्पन्दं इर्वा यत्त्र्वानिय ��न्तिस्5त� परमीत्मीनि� तन्�न्यदं$तत्स्पन्दं इर्वानि�लो$।
(What is the ‘I’ feeling you have? Analyze.)
The movement in the wind is not different from it. 
The ‘I’ sense you have as ‘I exist,’ is your own nature as the Supreme Self (Paramaatman), like the 
movement is the nature of the wind; and is not different from you.

(You are superimposing the real  ‘I’  of Aatman, on the body-based ego; and are undergoing through many 
imagined miseries of birth and death. Stay as the ‘real I’ always without the ‘I’ sense.)

अ�गो���विर्वादं �गो�# पर$ऽस्त�ऽनितविर्वारजत$ ��नि�र्वा$शाविर्वाशा$षा$ण दंEर5Pऽविप किंह शा�भात$।
By the ‘non-perception of the perceived’, you will shine forth as dissolved in the Supreme. The wicked 
snake imagined in the rope, though not real can be worn on the neck as the garland, and adorn you.

(The perceived will be a subdued snake, and you can wear it on the neck as the garland, and shine forth as 
Shiva. The world is poisonous serpent for the ignorant; but a beautiful garland for the Knower.)

परमीत्मी तE ��दं$नित �स्त� यनित कदंच� � चस्मीदंन्यदंस्त�नित क� भार्वा�ऽभार्वा एर्वा र्वा।
Paramaatman, the Supreme Self does not rise and set ever.
How can there rise the idea that another one is there (as the ego-entity), other than the Self?
Or, actually nothing exists other than the Self!

(The existence-awareness never rises or sets, in whatever action you are engaged in, while wearing the mask
of the ego. When that alone is there, what else could be there? Why are you worried about what is not 
there?)

 
पर� पर$ पBणD पBणG शान्त� शान्त$ निशार्वा� निशार्वा$ इत्य$र्वामीत्र� विर्वातत� �ह� � च जगोत � � र्ध�#।
अनि�र्वा�ण$ विर्वानि�र्वा�ण� शान्त� शान्त$ निशार्वा$ निशार्वा� नि�र्वा�णमीप्यनि�र्वा�ण� ��भा�ऽ5D � र्वाविप तत �।
(‘That ‘alone is ‘This’!‘This ‘alone is ‘That’! Brahman and the perceived are synonymous words.
Brahman is the awareness of itself. Brahman alone perceives Brahman in itself. What else is there?)

The Supreme in the Supreme; the whole in the whole; the quiescence in quiescence; the auspiciousness in 
the auspiciousness; this is how everything has spread out.
There is no ‘I’; there is no world; there is no perceiving entity also.
The Supreme in the Supreme; the whole in the whole; the quiescence in quiescence; the auspiciousness in 
the auspiciousness; the Nirvaana also is not Nirvaana; there is no emptiness that rises as the world also.

शास्त्राघत# प्र�ह्यन्त$ �ह्यन्त$ व्यनिर्धर्वा$दं�# �हनिमीत्य$र्वामीत्रस्य �ह�$ क कदं5��।
(If you believe that losing the limited ‘I’ is painful, then just bear that pain for some short time, so as to get 
the eternal bliss of the non-I! The pain is worth it!)
Attacks by weapons are borne with; the pains of illnesses are borne with.
What is the difficulty in bearing just the absence of ‘I’?

जगोत्पदं5��5��मीहनिमीत्यक्षय�ऽङ्कE र# तन्तिस्मीन्तिन्�मीB�लोत� यत$ जगोन्तिन्�मीB�लोत� गोतमी �।
For those who believe in the realness of the world, the ‘I’ as connected to the ego, is the sprout that never 
can be destroyed. If that is destroyed, then the world also gets destroyed fully.
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बृष्प$ण$र्वाहमी5G� नि�#�र$णविप �रर्वात � व्यमीलो# परमीदंशा�स्तच्छान्तC ��प्र��दंनित।
When the breath from the mouth is blown on the mirror surface, it covers the mirror and the mirror takes a 
faded look. Actually that moisture of the breath is not a very hard taint; and can easily be removed. The ‘I’ 
sense also is such an easily removable taint that covers the mirror of Paramaatman.

अहमी5�# पर$ र्वायC �पन्दंस्तत्प्रशामी$ तE तत � अनि�दंGश्यमी�भा�मी�न्तमीजमीव्ययमी �।
अहमी5�# पEर� द्रूव्यप्रनितविबृम्बृप्रदंन्ति_नित तच्छान्तC � नि�रभा�मी�न्तमीजमीव्ययमी �। 
The ‘I’ sense is just a movement in the wind of the Supreme; when that is quietened, what is left back is the 
indescribable state of Reality, which is bereft of all appearances, endless, beginningless, and changeless.
(The realness of the ‘I’ sense, gives realness to the outside objects.)
The ‘I’ sense is the one that reflects the outside objects in the Chiti.
When the ‘I’ sense is removed, then what is left back is that which is bereft of all appearances, endless, 
beginningless, and changeless.

अहमी5�म्बृEदं$ क्ष�ण$ परमी5�शारन्�भा# परय�न्तय लोक्ष्म्य स्र्वाच्छायच्छा� विर्वारजत$।
When the ‘water-bearing dark cloud’ of ‘I’ sense is dissolved off, then the autumn sky of the Supreme 
Reality shines forth as the limitless expanse of the clear sparkling cloudless sky.

अहमी5�मीलो�न्मीEक्तमीव्यक्त�  तम्रमीङ्गो च$त � तत्पर� परमीभा�� ��पन्�� ह$मी कन्तिन्तमीत �।
Dear Rama! Gold when tainted will looks like the dull copper; it will shine as the gold, when removed of the
taint that is sticking to its surface. If the copper which is hidden by the dirt of ‘I’ sense is removed, then it 
turns into the shining gold, namely the supreme luster of the Reality-state.

य5 नि�रनिभादं5�श्री�भा�जत्यव्यपदं$श्यत� त5�हन्तहन्त$य� र्ब्रूह्मत्र्वामीनिर्धगोच्छानित।
अस्त्यहन्त्र्वा$ न्तिस्5त� र्ब्रूह्म ��मी$र्वा पदं5�र्वात � शान्तर्वात्�किंदंर्वाभा�� तद्वृत्� व्यपदं$शार्वा� �।
When any salt lump gets dissolved off in the ocean, it loses its particularities of shape and name, no doubt; 
but it remains as the entire expanse of ocean without any name and form.
Similarly, the ‘non-I’ sense dissolves off the ‘I’ sense, and attains the state of Brahman.

(How do you refer to this ‘non-I’ which is acting through a ‘Knower-identity’?
There is no one as anyone, in a Knower’s state. There are many descriptions about this realized Brahman; 
and that alone is the identity of this realized state of Nirvaana.)

Brahman who is the ‘I’ now, is referred to by some term, like an object; as if quiet, as if shining forth and so 
on. Dear Rama! That alone becomes its description and identity.

अहमी5P जगोद्बी%ज� यकिंदं दंग्र्धमीभार्वा�त्तदंहन्त्र्वा� जगोद्बीन्र्ध इत्यदं$# कलो�3र्वा क।
The ‘I’ sense’ is the seed of the world. If it is burnt away through ‘non-identification’, then what concepts of 
the ‘I’ or the ‘binding world’ could be there?
 

�द्र्ब्रूह्म निशार्वामीत्मी$नित पर$ �मीकलोन्तिङ्कत उदं$त्यहन्त कE म्भात्र्वाकिंदंर्वा मी�@तEविर्वास्मी�नित#।
(All the terms that refer to the non-I state, are actually meaningless and are just some sound-modifications 
with meaning, invented by the Scriptures.)

Sat, Brahman, Shiva, Aatman, such ‘name-taints’ are superimposed on the Supreme, and rise up as the idea 
of ‘I’ (in the ignorant state). 
When a pot is seen, the clay is not remembered, though the pot is actually the clay. 
The nameless Reality gets the limited name as the ego-entity, and it is referred by terms like the limitless 
Brahman and Aatman and so on (like referring to the clay with some shape, as the clay-pot).
(‘Pot’ is imagined on the clay; there is no clay-pot actually; but the clay alone is there.)
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(When the Reality-clay is remember by the clay-pot, it loses its potness and remains only as the clay.
It sees all the other pots and jugs made of clay also, as the clay only.
‘There is nothing but the clay’, is the state of realization of the clay-pot.
Actually the pot was not there at all but as a concept. Clay alone was there; and it never was a pot.
Brahman alone is; and there is no ego based Jeeva at all. This realization is the Nirvaana state.)

अहमी5�किंदंय� बृ�जत्�त्त विबृम्बृलोत�न्तित्5त यस्य� जगोन्त्य�न्तनि� फलोन्ययन्तिन्त यन्तिन्त च।
�द्रूब्ध्यEर्वाQ�दं% �$य� रूपलो�क3 षाणकिंदंक अहमी5�स्य मीरिरचबृ�जस्यन्त_मीत्कi नित#।
द्यC# क्षमी र्वायEरकशा� पर्वा�त# �रिरत� किंदंशा# इत्यमी�दं�ऽहमी5Pग्रकE �Eमीस्य विर्वाकनि��#।
The ‘I’ sense is the evil magic mirror which reflects the seed of the Jagat-creeper. From this seed of ‘I’ 
sense, the reflected creeper rises as real; and countless worlds rise like the fruits and fall off too.

This perceived phenomenon with its mountains, oceans, lands and rivers, with limitless shapes with names, 
with limitless desires rising as Jeevas, is the magic that happens within the tiny pepper seed of ‘I’ sense.

The space that is above, the land below, the air that fills all over, and the sky that stretches far and wide, the 
mountains, the rivers, the directions that keep stretching further and further, everything is the fragrance that 
emanates from the first and foremost flower that blossoms as the ‘I’ sense.

अहमी5�# प्रविर्वा��त# प्रकट%कE रुत$ जगोत � �द्रूBपलो�कमी��� प्रर्वा�त्त इर्वा र्वा�र#।
प्रर्वा�त्त$� किंदं�$�5�# प्रकट%किंlयत$ य5 अ�ज्जगोदंहन्त्र्वा$� क्षणन्तिन्�मीQयत$ त5।
The ‘I’ sense expands and reveals the world like the day expands and reveals many shapes and the ideas 
connected to them. The day expands and keeps revealing the objects; the ‘I’ sense also reveals the world 
instantly, and expands as many perceived objects and events. 

(The instant the day appears, the day fills up with actions, people, and objects in no time, like magic. The 
instant the ‘I’ sense appears, the world rises with all its actions, people and objects in no time, like magic.) 

अहनिमीत्य5�दंEस्त3लोलोर्वा� र्ब्रूह्मन्तिण र्वारिरन्तिण प्र��त� यत्तदंश्वे$तन्तित्त्रजगोच्चlक�  न्तिस्5रमी �।
The sticky oil drop of ‘I’ sense spreads in the taintless water of Brahman, and that alone instantly appears as 
the circular pattern of the tri-world.

उन्मी$षामीत्र$णहन्त जगोन्त्य�Eभार्वात्यह� � नि�मी$षा$ण दृनिगोर्वा �त्य��त्यप्य�न्त्यलोमी �।
अहमी5G प्रविर्वा��त$ ���र� ह्य�EभाBयत$ �न्तभाB�य परिरक्ष�ण$ लो�च�स्य$र्वा तरक$ ।
Aha! Amazing indeed! The ‘I’ sense opens up like the infected eye, and instantly experiences as real, the 
worlds that do not exist at all; but not when it is closed. The ‘I’ sense when opens out, the worldly existence 
is experienced; not when closed off inside, like the pupil of the eye. 
(Close this magic-eye through Vichaara.) 

अहमी�शा$ नि�र�शात्र्वा� ��त$ शाश्वेत��विर्वादं शाम्यत�यमीशा$षा$ण ���रमी�गोत�न्तिष्णक।
When this ‘I- particularity’ dissolves off into nothing through the continuous awareness of the self, then the 
mirage of Samsaara vanishes off completely.

स्र्वा��विर्वाद्भार्वा�मीत्र�ध्य$ऽन्तिस्मीन्र्वारर्वास्तEनि� नि�@मीत्रत्मीनि� स्र्वा3र� मी खे$दं� गोच्छा मी भ्रामी�मी �।
The excellent state gets attained only through the continuous awareness of the Self; and the Self remains 
always attained. Do not feel distressed and do not get deluded by the (limited) ‘I’.

स्र्वायत्नमीत्र���ध्यदं�हयकिंदं�र्ध�त � अ�ह�र्वा$दं�न्�न्यच्छ्रे$य# पश्यनिमी त$ऽ�घ।
I observe that there is nothing better than the practice of ‘not I’ sense for you, hey Anagha; since it is easily 
achievable through one’s own effort and is independent of any other means.
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विर्वास्मी�त्यह� त्र्वामीस्र्वा प्रविर्वा��तविर्वाभार्वा# पBरिरतशा$षाविर्वाश्वे� विर्वाश्वेक्शा3लोन्तरिरक्षन्तिक्षनितजलोनिर्धमीरुन्मीगो�रूप�ऽमीलोत्मी।
स्र्वास्5# शान्त� विर्वाशा�क# करणमीलोकलोर्वान्तिज�त� नि�ष्प्रपञ्च� नि�#��चर_रत्मी �कलोमी�कलो� च$नित नि�@न्त�र#।
Forget the ‘I’ and you remain with your glory spreading out everywhere, filling the perceived world fully as 
the taintless Self projecting as the mountains, sky, earth, ocean, wind and its path, in your own nature, quiet; 
without any sorrow, without any trace of the taint of action, without the world of elements, without moving 
or non-moving, as everything, yet not as everything. 
This is the essence of the conclusion (Siddhaanta) we have arrived at.
(‘Siddhaanta’ means the conclusion arrived at through rational cogitation.)


